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WHERE IS ARCADY?

GT BUILDS YOU) OP,
Vvrelr BaslneB.

"Of course," said- - the shrewd tmsi-nea- s
man, "I don't want. to be sick, but

It looks as if I'd have to call in Dr.
Borroughs for a couple of weeks."

"What for?" demanded his friend.
"He owes me 100, and that's about

the only way I can collect it." Phila-
delphia Press.

and KEEPS YOU OP.

Mr. J. M. BEAVER
' ' -

- Salisbury, N C.
" Dear. Sir: The commonest lie for
paints is: "A gallon covers 300 squar
feeti'u two coats' It does . and it
don't ' depend on the paint; the old
paint;' and the painter: all three.

It is true of Devoe with a margin.
Devoe is too. th,ick for jobs ; the
painter will add some! oil, sometimes
not always; especially, in cold weath-
er. Mr. Albert Page, Fairfield, Me.,
computed' Devoe for, his house (300

close enbugb ! to reach with ;out-strech- ed

arm and the wind sough-
ing through he pines luuls the weary
body Jntio dreamless slumber. It may
be teseasliore, where the stately
ships pkss by, and where the curling
wave break in a mass of foam upon
the sandy shore. Or It may be found
in some queit valley where 'existance
knows- - not the noisy bustle of the
world, and the minutes slip into the
tea.'

:
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.One .thing, however, we "must learn

It does not pay to hunt for Arcady. It
does nit lie at the tnd of a long and
thorny lane. We must drift into it
or reaili'" it net at all. If we. are 'to
fret and fumo and worry over-wher-

we artj to go, "we had better stay at
borne. iAnd perhaps thogwho ...are
wiFo en-ough

" net to go fewa at nil;
will firtd that Arcady is nWter than

U MM ,.k - J
i

(Editorial from Washington (D. C.)

j
" Post Sunday ,July 9 1905.)

. Now is the season of the, year
When we : would go to Arcady. .We
know that it is a place of simplicity
and rest, upon whose gentle shores-n-

. wave of trouble rolls, and whoso
inhabitants dwell together1 in de
lightful harmony. Ever since Virgil
sang to tlx 3 Arcadian paradise the
world has soucM to; somewhere equal
ly blessed. And now, when the hot
sun1 of summer : stagnates the blood
and makes us alllill and fretful, we
too, would like ; to find the haven of
bliss wherein we can loaf and invite
our souls.'---- ' .'VW j" Kxr '

; How is Arcady to beMlfcovered? If
we believe all .hat" we read In . the at

The Best Cod Liver Preparation
I J. ' Lfeet a gallon two coats) at 40 gal

Not a PatentDelicious to L, .v
Medicine.tne lasto. i

1
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' Th Proper Way,
"So Wiseman Is married at last. He

used to say If lie ever got married he'd
manpge his wife all right.

"Well, he's pretty shrewd; he's -- g
tng,a'b3ut it In the right way."

"Is he? How?"
"letting her have her own way

Phlacl6!phIaPress. .

TVneea TJiat EIaire Kotew
A Cin!fc3lt7 is khvra in t'a tr)tcs

t& anS br.tS ferpf (Szl sZ::' n3 tL"?

xsni4 dtoier be?.- &?.feaa a x.i?.X
hard lel!e i fruit abooS tie. sire cf n
oran 00 which whvn iCe ud dry
burt -- en with a iiise 2Ilri

the, report of a pistol. irS-- i llce- h
poiaoaous. The South Ameciqm trum-
pet tres m!ght furnish a bs:irJ with
musical instruments. Inasmuch it3
hollow branches are utilized T?r boras
and also for drums.

tractive 't railroad-.advtrtiseTPents- , , tf.r-- tl ink.
threre are a tliousaud .,e.es. where-- ;

-

care can be forgottttaWrb appl is ess' wfre'1s AroCyV
; 'M

'

;.More- -Arvs':

secured.-- ' .In" faet'-'tthSre--'d- s
' sach .

a . hf.ad-ity- - a r rieaufort; N. C.l The
multiplicity of .. invitations.; that one n0:,t fktractive sel:'aore' resorts." Oi
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begins ; to doubt whether, atter an, fhe t'lrirli; close to hcrne anu: reached
there is n'ot ' some fi? ea-- Q

, jqnu--
1 W-.rtour- in nviuiian, ua rur--

CI is vie. Southern Jiy., Atlanticrrionr. v e wo.pa er w um 7 ixym , iQr
be ho many, gardens of iden wiic?it ; cc-ar- t iJLine. and Atlantis , aud North
a hidden" - serpent. , U ; the.f plttnre; j Carolina R.

(
R., Summer; tour-to- -

be ' 'believed; - all the',th:oeiary sf - res from
' all ' coupon' stations

beaatiful' in- - their exteriors.. ud fmrtip, i anj siiii 'lower- Week End rates from.

lons; had 13 left.. Your truly.
1

102 ;. iP..1W..pEV013;& CO,
Ke&Ier Boiis - Hardware Co. slls

our paints." ',
.. ;i v.; --
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f ; Pauitta For' ZZoeaea acid IaMm.
Tb Arkansas experlinent EtatJoa baa

fed: the irhole peanut plant to lor3
and mules doing ordinary fare 'rork.
Tbe animals did as this! catfon
alone as they did before and after on
the ordinary rations of. corn and hay,
and ; In the snmmer the &drantag9
seemed to be decidedly In favor of the
peanut. Only the Spanish Variety was
fed and after the first few days In roch
quantity as th appetite of the animals

j. Simple' Sttertr,jit. .

It Is told of a pertain minister that
one Sunday 'morning he preached hid
sermon with . the . following notice:
"Brethren, I have, forgotten my notej
and shall haye to trust to Providence
but this evfBtxg wiB come better, pre-
pared." '

Ass HtLmy Way. ...

A sentimental poet. writes, "How cim
I meet my darling? "--

After some , deliberation over the
question we bue corae to the: conclu-
sion that he .cieet her by approach
Ins J&r froiCrtOpposite direction,"

'I -l-ie-J ,
' ' "

':
In every great business the chief

trouble Is to' find a powerful and pion

tuous in their furnishings. ,j.uciv-;-w tr,ii30flit counon siauons. Atlantic
roadings, too, - appeal to every fire iHotel, Morehead City, unsurpassed m The soul asks honor, not fame; to be

upright, not successful; to be good, not
prosperous; to be essentially, not out-

wardly, respectable. Woman's Life.
the South. Best of fare fine sfihing
rest and " quietude, f Surf-bathin- g tin-equale- d:
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t fctzsSF? r
i A:. 'The Great Bodybuilder

xvVT Medicinal EtEMENrsAcTUALiyNv
: NVs(Tai(Eii From FRESH CODS' LIVERS, )Jjr

jT

of our esthetic tastes. Tne . rnoun-tain- s

in the background stir our. im-

agination, the ocean in the fore-
ground invites us to its cooling and
refreshing bosom.. We can almost
hear the birds singing in the trees
which thickly dot the landscape, and
the water, in the fountain cn the lawn
seems to ripple with soothing . music.
Here would be Arcady, indeed, if we

had not tasted of-th-e tree of knowl-
edge! We know from sad erperl- -

GROWTH OF THE ;

WaGiivia Loan
& trust Company.

SINCE TS ORfiANIATJON,
' ' ""''

.;-- JUNE 15, 1893:
;; - '. Deposits Assets

eerihg staEC;,It Is frequently achieved

- III

ence, that even a picture can Re-
ceive. It is a thousand dollars to
one that , when the charming view'
is .seen in all its realfty- - the results"
isTa ;-

- dismal disappointment. The
mountains become, mere hills, as far
away as hope ' is 'from dispair. The-wave- s

of the ocean roll iipon some
distant shore, the birds do hot sing
the fountains never, plays. . Instead,
we find mousquitoes and malaria,can
ned vegetables ' and - stale bread.

in'these days, and especially In Amerfc
ca, by a series of remorseless expert,
ments. One person after "another gets
his chance, and nine-tent- hs 'Of, the num

We want you to; try tne

Vinol- - contains ALL ; the medicinal elements of
genuine, fresh cod's livers and their oil ; with; or-

ganic iron,, and other body building ingredients,
in a deliciously palatable and easily digested
form. It is everywhere recognized as the greatest

39 708.93$ 211 8S5.14

147 03.53 367 713.C3

236 379.80 469 403.24

552194.54 , 801 TS7.33

909 002.42, 1 172 341.98

118S 739.13 1585 657.51

I 047 634.68 3,809 370.71

3 373 025.83 4 134 4 04JO

Dec. 15, 1893,

Dee. 15, 1894,

Dec 15, 1896,'
Dec. 15, 1898,

Dec 15. 1900

Dec 15, 1902,

Dec. 15, 1904,

Mar. 14, 1905

refined,' lasting perfumes
made In California. Cut
this ad out and present It

with 10 centajand your
ber are flung upon the street. British
Weekly. .

name and address to any
druggist in this city. It

BfL ESTATE, REN- -
entitles you to
25 cents . worth

of any of

j When we would listen to shepherds
j piping sweet' strains upon -- rustic
' flutes we have the gossip and the
! scandal of a city forced upon us.Tf L flWD INSURANCE WE WANT MORE BUSINESS

Salisbury Saying
Banli Building

vervbocly that deals with us makes
mctiey. v e seii you any kinu 01 prpp- -known to medicine- - Afinol is the only cod liver ertv yor. desire in bahsburv or ,bpen- -

preparation which conta is no oil, grease, or any dis- -
Sieger's California PeV?mes they
are true flower odors --n.irl whraagreeable feature, and s ld on a positive guarantee
tho flowers grow. Offer C ses July 15 jh

No, this not Arcady. It lies beyond.
" And still the question is. Where

shall we find it? If we consult our
friends our minds - become confused
with tales, as many as are told in the
Arabian Nights. For, after all, Ar-

cady depends very largely :upon
one's self. It may be a farm, far
away from civilization, where the low
ing of the kine and the cackle of the
hens are the; "only sounds that reach
the:i tired ear, unless it be also ; this

of ; u money back if it fai s to give satisfaction.5
MEN AND WOMEN.

ceiV for cash or on the installment plan
We can rent you a bouse either large

or slaall. We can insure your proper-
ty atainst loss by fire in either one of
our 17 largre companies, and guarantee
satisfaction.

See before making an deal )n
our business. V .

MfUP!N BROS:;

For Old PeoploPunv Children Weak Women DehSBi-- XlJtrBES X I Use Big G for unnatural
" tatccf, All Tired Out Peeph -- Nursing and Weak Mothers Ooarsnteed J irritation or ulceration

not to suictare. T of mucous niemDranee.To Cain FIcshyrovGei Strong Ati Weak Pcopio Prmita Coatertoa. Painless, and not ftBtrin- -
.rmuiiPiirUIIIII Hfl . n i . ,. r , mChronio Colds Hackitti Coughs Bronchitis Lung

Vinoim ;";; ;: ;; 'u--Troubles tlotliing 'etfuafe
rnii," 1 00. or 3 bottles $2.75.

Circular aent on request.eiretUTnycfiirTnon may" be the lonely camp upon tne
mountain top, where the stars seem

TAgents. fas V ' " y
Phone,, 26" J'. . Isbury and Spencer Safe, speedy reprnlator; 25 cents. Drufrgtets or i

Booklet free. DR. liFRANCO. PMladelphla, 1
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(Q)MEM nU 9 o
recent heated period was a seaspnijof cpol and "pleasant days at this famous

resort- - The invigorating ocean breezes brought rest and happiness to the tired
and worii-o- ut visitors from inland tolri
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August --is celebrated for its magnificent s1img ''at':Morehead. The game fish with
which the waters abound, are here in greater numbers than at any other period, and
large carches are daily occurrences

.

The ; Social Life is at its height how Card parties,; surf parties, sailing and fishing
partie s makes stay here a delight The improved, railroad service makes the trip
pleasant and convenient Through parlor j cars add to the comfort of the traveler.
For particulars and rates, address,

:
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